Office of the Corporate Controller

University Financial Officers

Sr Vice President
Finance & Business
SARA THORNDIKE

Associate VP For Finance &
Corporate Controller
JOSEPH J. DONCSCZ

Associate Director Administrative Unit Financial
Officers & Senior Financial Officer for F&B
MARILYN PRESTO

Assistant Controller
University Financial Officers
KIMBERLY J. FISHER

Associate Director Commonwealth Campus
Financial Officers,
Financial Officer – Commonwealth Campuses
KAREN KYLE

Vice President
Commonwealth Campuses
KELLY AUSTIN (INTERIM)

Campus Chancellor(s)
at assigned campus(es)

Financial Manager
Commonwealth Campuses
KAREN KYLE

Budget Executive(s)
for assigned areas

Financial Coordinator
JERIE SHULTZ

ADDITIONAL UNIT FINANCIAL OFFICERS

JLOINDA WILSON – Student Affairs, Campus
Recreation, University Health Services
JON HARTZLER – Undergraduate Education
CORINNA BRESSLER – Development & Alumni
Relations
LORI MILLWARD – University Libraries, Educational
Equity, Strategic Communications
NAN KUHN – Penn State Global
NAN HICKMAN – Outreach & World Campus,
WPSU-TV, WPSU-FM
JON HARTZLER – Graduate School
MARY GORMAN – Information Technology Services
Tiffany Cunningham – Office of the President,
Budget Office, Gen & Acad Officers, VP & Provost-
Academic, VP & Provost-Institutional, VP Admin

FINANCE AND BUSINESS
FINANCIAL OFFICERS

CHRISTINE BOWERS – Admin Units: Central
Finance & Business, Central Purchasing;
Human Resources, Corporate Controller,
CCO Special Projects
RAY SHERIDAN – Operations: Auxiliary &
Business Services, Physical Plant,
Commonwealth Operations
JON MAURER – University Police &
Public Safety

COLLEGE/RESEARCH
FINANCIAL OFFICERS

LESLEY MAALOUF – Agricultural Sciences
KATHY KENSINGER – Arts & Architecture
WESTLEY BUMBARGER – Business (Smeal)
SANDI ROCKWELL – Communications
ROD ILGEN – Earth & Mineral Sciences
ALBA CONGEE – Education
ZACH STIMELY – Engineering
DAVID KOELLE – Health & Human Development
KERA KOLLMAN – Information Sciences & Technology
STEPHANIE CHAMBERS – Schreyer Honors
JEFFREY LIEB – Liberal Arts
STEVE KOTHS – Nursing
LAWRENCE BELL – Science (Eberly)
KIM WYATT – Penn State Law

International Affairs
DORIS ORNER – Dickinson Law
PATRICK HICKMAN – VP for Research
KEVIN PETERSON – Defense Related Research Units (ARL-ECC)

COMMONWEALTH CAMPUS
FINANCIAL OFFICERS

DANIEL MUELLERS – PS Abington
KATIE SCHNECK – PS Leigh Valley
MATT HEARN – PS Altoona
WILLIAM DUNEGEE * – PS Beaver
WILLIAM SAMLOFF – PS Behrend
LISA MIKULA – PS Berks
MARGARET BUBAN – PS Brandywine
MARIA ZUCATO * – PS Great Valley
KAREN KYLE (INTERIM) – PS DUBOIS
JASON BUSH * – PS Fayette
PS New Kensington
DAN CELLA * – PS Greater Allegheny
JAY SPEIGEL – PS Harrisburg
MICHAEL MORRISON – PS Hazleton
KIMBERLY BOGDAN – PS Wilkes-Barre
PS Worthington Scranton
KAREN KYLE (INTERIM) – PS Mont Alto
STEPHANIE WOOD – PS Schuylkill
WILLIAM DUNEGEE * – PS Shenango
SUZAN RUCH – PS York

* - Director of Finance and Business
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